
Johnstown Saddle Club May 8, 2023 Minutes 

The meeting was called to order at 6:02 pm. 

Roll call of officers: All were present.  

Secretary’s report: April’s minutes were approved as read.   

Treasurer’s report – The Royalty has a current balance of $1,648.29 and an available balance in their account of 
$1,863.29.    We have a current balance of $867.63 and an available balance of $2,041.63 in checking. We have 
$6,597.89 in Savings.   

Royalty report: Royalty reported that the fun show went well and about 25 people participated.  June 3rd will be 
the Berthoud Day Parade and the Royalty will be riding.  

Gymkhana report:  The first event went well; it helped having the order of go at the gate to keep the flow going. 
The speakers worked great, and the only issue was horses spooking at the new barrel covers.  The covers will be 
set for the warmup to get horses used to them prior to the actual run.  It was mentioned that the more help we 
have with the setting up of events, the faster the next event can take place.  

Show report: The judges are set except for 1 or 2 events.  The patterns will be posted soon so look for them.   

Old Business:  Thank you to everyone who showed up for clean-up day and a special thanks to Josh for the 
bleachers and the picnic table.   

New Business: As mentioned in the royalty report, Berthoud Day is June 3rd and let us know if you plan on riding 
your horse.  We will also have a pickup truck that members may ride in as well.  You will receive a volunteer hour 
for participating in the parade. 

New Members: Lisa and Charli Norman. 

Member Time: Joslin mentioned that she brought some old show clothes who are free to whomever wants them. 

It was asked that we clarify the statement that we follow 4-H rules and we do not make it mandatory for 
helmets to be worn.  We need to state the exceptions we have.  

It was also clarified that an individual rode three horses in several events such as barrels, speed barrels , etc.  
We allowed this since she was not a member but only counted her fastest time in the daily highpoint standing and 
moved JSC members up.   

Bills to be paid: None. 

Next meeting will be held June 5th at 6:00 pm at TS Ranch and Arena.    

The meeting was adjourned at 6:21 pm.


